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to do so by Col. Dillingham.
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��� THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPAN� 1.
.
� Of Hartford, is the strongest in America. We
insure Gins, Gin Houses, Country Property, Live
4(
STRUCK LECTURER
A HARD BLOW.
plicntions could ml,c Illy ann abov e III)' head, street "lid back, "lid fiuished lip the
Mr. C. W. Hobday, a mnn who a,,) ou sec me now. I wisl: to make perfnrmnnce with a higl: JIIIIIP thnt
hnd been deaf for twenty years, this nnuouucemeut before nll tliese would hove put a college nt nlete to
II'OS made to hear distinctly by two people, aud 11'111 tell nny one 10110 blueh, Since then Williruns hns
nppllcations. cnlls thot this is the truth " been seen 011 the streets dolly.
A. J. Lehwald Hits Out When Told A ruther laughable occurrence Seeing the effects which hod
took place during Col. LlIIIIII)l'llam's NEGRO WORKS MAGIC. been produced UpOIl the old negro
ndverti illg ca mpargu Mr. A. J. whom every person III Washington
Lehwald had hod a paralyzed arm Heula the Lame and Halt by a kIlOWS, several white persons reo
Arm Had' Been Useless R Few Ior n number of mont hs. He cnme Wnve of the IInnd. solvtdtotestthepoll'ersoflhe"di.
to the platform and told Col. 011· WASHINGTON, Ga , Sept. 13 - Ville healer" Amollg the number
liugha m that he did 1I0t think he "Dr. Wil! 10 III .F. Edward�," n who visited "Dr. Edwards" was
'1'0 sa)1 that Col. Dllhllghnlll's could benefit him. Dillingham negro preacher and physician who City Marshal 1 T. ]11'111. About
Plant juice remedies are ere: tillg smiled, and announced to the hall, from South Carolina, claiming two months ago, ill all altercation OOl:ll:8:11:s:ti:8:1l:>l:8:1):8:11:8�0l:!J��"!®s:a:a:a:)'¢J)lll:9:Ece:l�s:a:a:a:)'¢J:a:8:8:IJaCexcitement III this secuon, IIlId are audience what had been said, aud to have received the po\\er of henl- WIth a drunken mall who was reo
..,.._.,.... =�==,..,.""!upholdiuj; their reputation as n then, after having the sleeve rolled IlIg the sick from henveu, aud SlStlllg arrest, Irvin fell on his left
(QCOCOCO:OOCO:;OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOCOCX:OOC!C<)Q()Q()Q<::>C)OOQwonder III IIIOle ways thnn one. IS III', nud exposuig the useless mem- vouchsafing the inforuuuiou that all kne and received a sprruu Iroru �
st,��;.g �11111'.ill,�I;:�III'S Plaut juice, ���; �::�lte�e�::S h:��:�IIII�elll�lIlpl�.'I�� ���I ���' :1�r:�I;;;lt�l�eSIl�,�:i� ;,�,O�:�: �111�1��III:�\����lel��I:ll�;el�ltnr:�,:�r�:;.s � New Bakery ;�:��:;�;:��:,o�:�'�'n;::I:;::I�,t::��the medicine which has mnde Col the side, of little use to IlS owner, of pnssmg his hnud 01 er the affect- had the lame leg III a baudnge and fl . pr�pnrcrl (0 supply �',Dillinghmu the large fortune \I hich \I hen he carne to the platform, and ed parts. has created a decided ,III' h"s been IInn�l; to rest 1115 IIIIII� Fresh Bread, Cakes und Pies Dallyhe 11011' po"5",se,. and which he IS III nbout three minutes Col Dilling- amoug the negroes of \\'lIkes cgull' weijrbt 011 It. 1 hink ing this a good b Ordel's for Shlp ..,.,ent u Specialtyilltrodnclng \\I tillS state. "beillg ham stepped bock al\(I requested tl' durtllg the last fell' da) ,. Bllt oppOrtlllllty to sholV lip the fake ()sold at all ellorlllOUS rate. It i, �Ir Lehwald to nse frolll IllS seat. Illtle thollght would ue gllell the worklllgsof the prenchel.physicIHII,
I Restaurant
111 connection ChOIce m.nls pre.
sold by the dlllggt;tS with the 1111· He dId so, and Col. Dlllillghalll "dllllle itealer," 110 doubt, If It he called "1'011 "Dr Edwards" pnred nl allY bOllr by n fift.ctnss
derstalldillg that at the elld of thret smd "Let's see you Illt lIIe." The were 1I0t for the fact that sel eral The negro expleso;ed 1115 appre.. cook D,mllg rOOm
cte±j"
I nlld
days, If all),Olle who buys IS IIOt IIIstruetlons were followed hO hter· prolllmcllt willte cltlzellS of \\'a"h ch1tl01l of Ihe l'I.lt of a mOil of Mr welll'entllnted
satisfied, he IS to brtllg the IlOtlic ally that Col DllhllghAIII recell'ed IlIgtOIl hal'e beell to see hllll nlld 11I'ln's prolllillellce alld proceeded B. P. MAULL, !# .
back alld IllS 1II0lley 11'111 be Ie· a blow II'llIch staggered 111111 A came away WIth the astolmlllllg to pass IllS halld over the lallle kllee § Ec.... t '''0.1,.. Sh'eet Statesboro, lia.fllllded sllllle of IIItellse surprtse alld de· statemellt that thnt the) had beell III a lIIagical "plesto challge" sort OOCOOOOOOOOOOCOOOO::;OOOOO::JOOOOOOOOOOooOOOOOO
Mr. C A Baker, whose artll was lIght ol'erspread the face of the of really bellefitted III a phYSIcal 11'0)'. of fasilloll, Wllldll1g "I' by givillg _
lestored to lise by DtlllllgltOIlI's the 111:111 who but. a 1110ltlellt lJefore Ed\\'arcl�, who IS a negro of the the amicted kllee sOllletlllllg of u
••••
, ....
Plallt Jllice ill such a short tillie, could hare hardly raIsed the arm nnte·belllllll type-black as IlIk- . bear hug" alld then alllloullced
pilI chased one bottle of tillS great \\,Ith whIch he dealt the bloll, alld nrril'ed last week, but dId IIOt opell that hI. patient's leg w�s strollg
new rellledy, and callIe yestelday the audIence was corned off theIr up nil office ulltll Monllay That ellough to permIt of the bandage
to tell J. H Klllg what It had dOlle feet wllh ellthusiaslll, alld cheered afternoon he gave n pllbhc demoll·
for hlln.' He said "For the past Dllllllghalll agalu and agalll. 1I1r. stratloll of IllS occult powers by
eight mOllths [ have bee II ullable to Lehwald II1slsted upon shaking taking" Playhouse Charlie" \\'11·
sleep, Illy paralysis bCln� blought hallds II'lth Col. DIllingham II Ith IIams, a fanllilar character of color, ont palll The balldage was reo
011 by a blow 011 the head, which so the arm that had a short time be· who has beell aAltcted II'lth mallY moved, the leg sustamed the full
destroyed my nerves that IIISOlllOllla fore bee II IIseless. bodIly IlIfirtllltles for "bOlIt fil'e weIght of the marshal's 200 pOll lids
was the result. I took three doses Mr Lehwald had had a para· years, alld placing him IInder 1115 of avolrdllpOIS WIthout allY paInof thIS Plallt JUIce me(IICllle alld Iyzed arm for tllO years, alld lias treatment. "Playhou e Charhe"
MI. TrvlI! left the place feellllg l'elYobtained the filst sou lid healthy able to use it once more after he for the last t\\O years has bee II bed·
rllght's rest I have had for months. had treated It \\'Ith less than olle riddell. but 011 hearing of the "d" much ill the same Splllt as dId
1 feel better already" bottle of Plallt Jlllce IlIlImeut VIlle healer's" presence managed to "Playhouse Chad Ie" the day be·
Amollg othels who were benefit· Last lIeek Mrs.Van Pelt held up dIng Illmself out of bed alld get to fore bllt mallaged to restraIn his
ted by Plant Jlllce ,emed,cs are her rIght arm and saId
,. [ hal'e the healer's office with the assist· feellllgs ulltll he could get away
the folloWlllg' come here to tell you abollt tillS alice of a walking stick and a from the crowd
Mrs. Dora Dallon of Decatur wonderful IInllneut and what It has crutch. No sooner had the "(lIl'1ne
county, had been deaf for anum· dOlle for me. [have had rheum.· healer" passed IllS hand QI'er the
IJer of years. She was made to tlsm in my arlll for the past year afflIcted man's body a naif dozen
hear at a d,stance of 60 feet In a so badly that r could not raIse rt tlllles than he threw his crutch
short tllne. [obtallled a bottle of Dllhllgham's a\lay, Jumped up from the clr a lI;,a lid
Mr. W. L. Burke had had a par· Plaut Jlllce IIl1l1nent and taking it cre"ted much astonishment by h,s
alyzed ann for t\\O years. Its use home, used.lt three or four tllnes. sudden display of agility He made
was restored to hlln after two ap· TillS mornlllg, to my amazement, I a record·breakmg spnnt up the
Stock and Merchandise.
Give me a trial.
Minutes Before
J. E. BRANNEN,
Agent.
belllg removed alld would stand the
weIght of the marshal's body WIth·
Assurance
T. A. BRASWELL.
Braswell & Powell
desire to call the attention of the insuring public to
the attractive features and long standing prominence
of the contracts issued by the
Provident Savings Life
or New York,
and to explain, in detail, the merits of each feature em.
bodied itt these hberal policies.
When in Statesboro look for our big sign and call at
our office-upstairs, first door to the fight over Sea
Island Bank, where we await your presenee witl\ ahearty welcome.
Agents wanted.I
,..............
�� � .��
CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho d �/�
.signature of�
BRASWELL & POWELL,
General Agents.
(NOT IN THE CIRCUS TRUST)
JOHN ROBI NSON'S
Teu BIg Shows Comblued. Four RInged ,Crrcus. BIg Double Menagerie, Hippodrome and Wild West.
OCTOBER 5th.
STATESBORO, FRIDAY
Presenting under 1'eu acres of \Vater Proof Tents
I,500 Rare and Costly Wild Animals
Double Herd of Elephants Pon?erous, performing Pachyderms, pre·sentlUg a Program COl1uque of Perfectlou.
Stupendous Realistic Reproduction
Battle of Wounded Knee
THE LUCUZON SISTERS Wonderful aerial Iron Jaw Act
FLY1NG BAN YARDS, Sensational European Aerialists
The Latest Foreign Novelty..
Mr: James Dutton and Mlle. Winnie Van'
.,
Grand, Spectacular Double Riding act.
,
McNUTT TROUPE··Aerlal Circle Whirl RidersIntroducmg 500 Indians, Cowboys, Scouts and Sold,ers.
THE: LE:AVE:NSWORTH ZOUAVE:S
Direct from a Successful European Tnp
Amenca's Greatest MllItury Comp_lIlY, preselltlllg Butt'!'; Manual of ArtliS to Music
Prof. Nygards's School of 12 Wonderfully Trained Horees
. u:Male and Female Riders. 'T�O20
Two C(;)mpanies of Cavalry
Late of the U. S. Army, III expert fe�ts of horselI1anshlp.
ELLSVVORTH FEMALE ZOUAVES
SEE CAPT. WINSTON'S WONDERFUL, EDUCATED SEALS
300 Danng Gyt1IIlasst, Nimble Acrobats aud Talented A�rialists. •
The pick of all Areni� Celebrities.
FORTY MERRY OLD CLO"VNS
v
Street ParfdeGrand $300,000
3 miles of gold bedecked wago�s and chariots, prancing horses, dens of rare and
costly wild animals, and including the season's newest novelty, a quarterbf a million
dollar reproduction of the battleships of our navy. The grand musical ballet. 500
men, women and children in the cast. Chief White Thunder's band of Indians: So
bucks, squaws and pappooses. The celebrated Banda Rosa, of So soloists, under di­
rection of Antonio Olivetto, give one hour's musical program before each peFformance.
Excursion rates on All Railroads
BlJLLOCH
WAS NAMED BY BRANNEN FORCES.
He Was the Fourth Chathanl Coun·
ty Man Offered to the Convention
by the Brannenites.
,
he would go strll further In gil'lng
"',,;p the Sheppard delegatlOlI and
nOl11lnate HOIl. J. Randolph Allder·
•
SAn of Chatham
�rr. Colli us �aid that thIS was
-------
taken, with Osborne and Sheppard
opposing, that Mr. E. K. Over­
street rose to play the last card.
He said that he hoped these would
be the last remarks in this conven­
tion. Before he had proceeded
half way through his splendid
eulogy nearly every oue in the cou·
veution hall realized whose name
he was going to pioP,Ose. "I wish,"
he said, "that I had the power to
sway 111(!1]'S souls, and God knows
I have never wished for it 1I10re
ESTABLISHEP 1892.-NEW SERIES VQI,. 2, No. 29. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, be' OBER 3, 1906. ONE DOLLAR PER YltA.�.���==���============�========���==========����======�======�����DEADLOCK BROKEN he concluded, "If you gentlemenare in earuest for a nomiunt iou let
It go back to the people, and don' t
Samuel B. Adams, or Chatham, couunue to emban ass me WIth
these uouunatrons which we "hallNominated fur Congress. IIOt accept"
It was after one ballot had been
WAYNESBORO, Ga., Sept. 28.­
After all other efforts to break the
deadlock of the congressional con·
.eution here had faIled, the uame
of Hon. Samuel B. Adams of Sayan·
uah was offered by Mr. E. K.
Overstreet of the Brannen delega·
�.tion.
This was the last card left to the
than now."
Brannen delegation, and it won the
Mr. Overstreet's remarks were
It trick. the most eloquent yet heard 011 the
1'he nOllinatiOIl of Mr. Adams
conventiou Aoor, comillg as they
did at a crucial moment, when hewas preceded by the names of Hons.
spoke from 1t,S heart.]. Randolph Anderson, Plesant A. The nominatiou of Mr. AdamsStovall and W. W. Osborne all of
Chatham. '1'1 ff d b by Mr. Overstreet, stated by Mr.rese were 0 ere y
Bradley of Emanuel after adjourn.the Braunen dtlegation. All of
these were prolllptly voted down ment,
was the last forlorn hope of
by the Sheppard' supporters. The the Brannen delegation, and he de·
uames of these three gentlemen
c1ared that If the Sheppard side
were offered by Mr. Deal of Bul.
had lefused hlln they would have
loch. walked f"'lII the cOIlventioll hall,
In presentiug Mr. Anderson Mr. regardless of the resnlt.� The announcement of JudgeD�al saId that on tbe evenIng pre·
VIMJUS he had plesenttd to the con.
Adams' uame was the signal for
"1'
• prolonged applause. Mr. Collinsventlon the nallles of sevetal gentle· 'ct Jsal that every word of the eulogymen, all of whom were worthy to • t d
lepresent the district in congress,
was rue, an that he kncw of no
and that they had heen offered for
lIIan that he honored and esteemed
the sake of gettlUg the convention
more than Judge Adams. "He IS a
1mt of a deadlock. He Said that
lIIan against whom I cannot say a
word. I hal'e not consulted my
colleagues, and I would like to 8sk
for an adjournment until we can
consider Ihe lIIatter. 'Ve want to
do full justice to Mr. Shepp::'ld alld
would hke to consult I;im "
At 4 o'clock the Sheppard dele·
of nil lie,
gatlon filed III and· Mr Collnls
apologIzed for the delay H� Saidand yClll have placed me 111 al very
U\,Ve met aud acted as we haveawkward posItIon I have said
before In this COlli entloll th.lt [ was
for,ilo dark hor,;e If he wall ted
offic.::�r If R Lee Moore wanted It,
thel' �Iould hal'e made .the race.
1Ily'statement that Sa\'anllah should
hal e the IIOllllnatlon was severel)
..cntrclzed Alld yet they are try·
ing to force a Chatham man on liS
Just to keep from taKlllg Shpppard.
"Mr. A.nderson has not pursued
the right course to make 111111 bIg
'e'Vlugh to go to cOllgress. My
heart has beeu III Sheppald, alld In
vOtlllg aganlst Mr. Anderson I am
jJnttitig myself In an awkll'ard
1101lllnatlon be by acclamation.],osltion III 'Chatham coullty I
have letters flom fnends of Mr.
Alldersol1 beseechmg lIIe to I'ote
for hlln This is the shrewdest
1II0ve of the Branllell fo�ces 1
again say that no one IS elltitled
to the�J10mlIlatloll except Brannen
or Sheppald. I have no sYlllpathy
with the mall who waits ulltll the
last nllllute to come in alld get the
pIe I ask that tillS nOllllnatloll be
""!!l�drawn If I should vote for
lltterson I would stultify myself,
at least III my own COl1SClellce. I
would I'c\le agamst hllll If he wele
my fatller
"
Afte. Mr· Allderson had bee II
ballo�d 011 WIthout result, 1\'[r.
Deal, offel ed the. lIame of Hon
Plet..allt A. Stol·all. l\It. Collllls
saId he confessed he had made a
mistake; that tillS was a four act
pJay' He sald-Mr Stovall was all
•
JGxcellent gentlemall, but It was
another.,case of a good IllAn gone lien,
F. K. DUllham, Dariell
, Tattuall-J. L. McLeall, Gleull'wroug .,.:rhere was 00 lesult when
the ballot was takell. VIlle, E. C. Collins, ReIdsville.
Mr. Deal thell nomillated 1'1011. Bnlloch-R. Lee Moore, J. A.
W. W. Osborne of Chatham, reo
Warnock.
Burke-J. H. WhItehead, Jndsonmarking that'he wanted to see if
.Mr. ColhIJS would make love to McElmurray.
him. Mr. Collills sBld that 110 Emauuel-A. S. Bradley, Alf.
Herringtondoubt the gentlell1ell of the opposi.
.
d I
.
I' Jenkins-R. G. Daniel, J. P.·tron expecte to lear somet Illig Applewhite.
seusJl-t�·onal. He saId that he alldHli: Screven--A . .M. Chapman, H.S ..Mr. '!'1' l rne Were warm persoual White.
friends and that Mr. Osborne was Toombs-To be supphed.
"BIlly has had
hiJ
The resolution also Jllovrded that
POliticaIlY,'\
in the event Mr. Adams declined
al\\ ays acted, as Q1Ie mall; :111d,
after reachlt1g a deCISion, we
thollght It proper to Illform MI
Sheppald I deSIre to say that
Mr. Sheppald told liS, as he has
oftell told us befOIe, that the mat·
ter was entIrely III our ha,ids, "lid
gladly accepted the 1I�lIlIllatlOlI of
HOIl S 13 Adams He further
saId that there was 110 office withill
the gift of the people or allY fillall'
ctal cOJlsrderatloll that would make
111111 do allyth,llg to the detnment
of the democratIc pal ty."
1Ilr O'Byrne moved that the
The vote was unanimous.
A resolutioll was adopted appolllt.
illg tlVO gelltlemell from each side
to tender the nOIlI(llation to Judge
Acbms. They were annoullced
later as J S. Colhns and E. P.
Miller from the Sheppard delega .
tlOIl, alld E K. Over"tl eet and R
Lee Moore frolll the BI allnen side.
At the evenIng session a lesolu·
tioll was offered and unanImously
adoJlted Iu tillS resolutlou the
following executIve commIttee was
uamed tor the next two years' .
Bryall-A. P. SmIth, Ellabelle,
L 1\1 LanIer, Pembroke.
Chatham-Jacob S. COIIIIIS, Sa·
I'allllah; H E. Wilson, Savaullah
EAillgham-C F. gerry, Sprillg·
field, R. W Sheppard GllytOIl
Llberty-J. C. Hllles, Hlllesville,
J W. Hughes, Lndowlcl.
iV[cIlltosh-Johll D. Clarke, Do·
- -"'=======
the uouunntion that the executive
couunittee was 1I0t 'to be considered
elected, and that "the convention
would re-assemble at Snvanuah on Pensacola and MobileOct. 5. I
Hit by Gale.
Both Hard
A TERRIBLE STORM
r"""""""""'''''"''''''':'':::''''':""''':''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''""''''''.1
I I
§ I
I Tbe value of one ear of corn is very small yet thiuk what the IE corn crops I)f the entire country is worth '_5 Each hour of your life IIlAy seem of little account but thiukwhat your hfe would be worth if you would make' each hour
count Make each hour leRve its reword. Vou can only do this
I
by HaVing froUl ellcb hour's labor.
Open UII accouut With us where you CRIl safely keep eachhour's sovir.:gs
The First ;;�i��al Bank I'oC Statesboro
BROO�!,�:!,MON8
Dwarfo,.s;
J. �. C,!cb�!OA.N
IIF P REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILI,IAMSJAS. BRUSHING T'. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONSF. E. Fmr.DOne dollar (�r.oo) Will open UII uccouut with liS. Sturt audmake it grow.\Ve pay four (4) per cent. 011 'I�illlc Depositq. Interest paid
I_ quarterly If you Wish.
.,1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'IIII1UllllllllllllllllliP
\VAVNllSIlOHO, Ca., Sept. 27-
A carload of dar k horses were MANY LIVES ARE REPORTED LOST.
trotted into the couventiou arena
Dlullnge to tlte Water Front Wnsat tonight's session, and after m-
specnon were turned out to pastures Heavy
in Both CitieS-Many Yes·
green. After one ballot had been sel. Were I;ost.
taken, Mr. Deal of Bulloch offered PUNSA COLA , Fln., Sept. 30.-It
the names of nineteen gentlemen i�. d1f1icult to give any adequate
for the uonllnatlou, and all were idea of the magrlltnde of the storm
promptly voted down only oue bal· devastation here. 'I'he eutire water
lot being taken on each. froo\ is a mass of tangled wreckage.
As soon as the result of the 635th The costly bridge of the_Louis.ballot had been announced, Mr. lIi11e-And Nashville railroad, span.
Deal secured the Aoor and said that uini Escambia bay was demolished
speaking for h,s associates, he de and II 'will be many days before
sired to offer to the convention the traio'.;c8n go eastward.
name of another Bulloch county O� of fifteen fishing schooners
citizen whom he considered a fit of EqE. Saunders & Co.'s fleet,and proper man to represellt the only"oe is aBoat. Warren & Co's
district. He placed in nomination fleet suffered equally as badl'y, only
Mr. J. G. Blitch of Bulloch. one �Ing nndamaged. The others
BaliotlUg was then continued. are oj Ihe beacb and some of them
The following gentlemau were brok;P.up. The tllgs, Monarch
offered, in order, by 1\1r. Deal, all and �trry Lee, are high and dry illof the ballots standrllg 18-18. R. PIne f'!Ct.
Lee Moore of Bulloch, W. H. DaVIS Th \Pilot boat "P,lot" aud the
of Burke, Phihp Johnson of Burke, dred '''Caucus'' are safe.
Floyd S. Scales, RobertJ WIlliams T fishing smacks Lottie Hos.
of Emanuel, 'George M. Brillson of d Carne E. Chase and the
Emanuel, Alf. Herrlllgtollo of IrIs crashed into the Bay.
Emanuel, WIlham R. Kemp of tfle of Laz Jacoby. wreak.
Emanuel, R. G. Darllel of Jenkllls, nsl the crew of the Chase
Joseph P. Applewhite of Jeukllls, cued from the front gallery
T. J. Wade of ScreVell, J. H. 'mence.
EI ans of Screven, P W. Willians timated that 300 people
of Toombs, C. W. Sparks of �ss and III want, but citi.
Toombs, E. J Giles of Toombs, i:riflg a fund and it is
W. G. ,"Varnell of Tattnall, W. C. believed that allY outside
Perktns of Tattnall and W T. ' deeded.
one church, the Odd Fellows' Hall
alld several buildings were blolVn
down. At Pascagoula beach 1I0t a Then I;ife was not Worth LiviD&,
residr.nce IS left staudlllg, the river to Young Daniel.
front at that point is completely DUlll.IN, Ga., Sept. 29.-D�spond.torn up, and the lighthouse there ent over his love affair, whichhas been destroyed. Shipping at preyed on IllS mind, Mr: Erastusthis point luI!; beeu badly damaged. Daniel shot himself last nightThe keeper of the Horn Island through the braiu, dying two hQurshghthouse, Just outside of SCI an· later.
ton, lost his hfe. The c�ptain of Last night the young mall weutthe tug, willch came from the light· to church, but did not go iuside.house at the begnrnillg of the storm, He was seen by several �ittiug onurged hlln to leal'e, but he r fused the church steps apparently veryto abandon 1115 post, and in a short despondent. He was asked th
tillle was drowned. Theeutire eud trOLlble
'
of.the i!!lIIld .iI:t'\'I...�...o4tttMltlltifi!ili.ijjptM.
HAD B��N JILTJtD.
Burkhalter of Tattnall. After this
list had been finished, Mr. Bran·
ueu was agall! pl,\ced ill
tlon.
reu were carned away
� <IUld w.ete droll'.Iled,
despite th 'frantic efforts of Mr.
Mathews to rescue thelll
Dr. R. G ·Wlllte. III charge bf
the quarantine statIOn, and IllS
wife are a IlIass of ClltS alld bllllses
II here they were wlllpped by Wllld
and wave before they IIere rescued
by the quartermaster steamer Poe
Dut Illg the hurnc::ll1e the watel
rose eIght "nll a half feet ill the
bay, lIIundatlllg all the lower part
of the cIty.
WILL HE ACCEPT? been COl t led away by the waves.
Fout boches have been.plcked up
ill the water near Daupbill Islalld
and have beell buried there. Two
\\fete eVidently sailors alld two
lI'ele bo)s. The people 011 Dauphlll
Islalld suffeled great hardsillp
dUrlllg the storm, "nd for twellty·
four hours lI'ere III great danger
The soldIers of Fort GaInes made a
dallgerous tllP of two mlies to the
residellces on the Isl<lIId, offering to
MOBII.F., Ala, Sept 30 -The give everybody shelter wltllln the
numbe( of casualtIes III the great fort, but the offer was III all cases
StOl11l of last Wednesday IS slowly Jefused. the people prcfernng to
IIIcreaslllg' as niessages are leceived rell,,,ill III thell houses
from places willch have heretofore It IS beltel'ed that the loss to the
been maccesslble. lumber IIIterests.alone by the storm
11'111 aggregate $10,000,000 TensThe total last "'ght of the, kllow of thousallds of trees of the finest
dead was seventy· five. This tate· quahty have been blown down
ment lVas brougbt up to a certatnty The number of logs that hal e bee II
of sel·enty·five and a poss,b,hty of can led out to sea or driven into
r02 by the reports whIch reached �rl��cr��a;���t);�����;s ��ra�r;�;�'�e��;MobIle dUrIllg the lIight, alld early weakened by belllg tapped for tur.
today fOllr bodIes IIOt before coullted pentllle, wele leveled WIth the
have been found at Coden, and It groulld, and dealers In tur pentllle
IS estllnated that twenty.three lives are velY gloolllY over the outlook.
have been lost trom the oystel fleet
around Cedar POIlIt.
the matter, and wheu one young
111011 remarked, "I will see rou to­
lllorrow," he replied, "I don't
kllow ",ftether you will or IlOt."
He got up alld walked back .to
the old cemetery III the rear of the
churciJ, but dId not remain there
101lg. It i� believed tlrat he IIItend·
ed kllltng himself at that time', but
gave lip the idea
After church was dIsmissed he
followed in the rear of the young
lady that he loved ulltil the corner
of Gallles alld Lawrence str�ets
was reached. At thIS corner he
pulled his pistol and shot out his
braills.
Generally Believed Judge AdallIs
Will Decline Nonlination.
SAVANNAH, Ga., cpt 29.-
Judge Samuel B Adallls, who lVas
1I0nllnated fOl cOllgress at WaYlle,·
boro yesterday, has stated that he
cannot accept the houor telldered
hllll He pleads fiUnllClalll1abillty,
as well as the cOllsequent II]JlIly to
IllS 1lI0st ptofitable law practIce,
willch IllS attelldnllce upon the ses·
SIOIlS of cougress would entail His
fnends stIli have hopes that he call
see IllS way clear to accept the
positIon, the 110nllnatioll beillg of
course equil'alem to electIon.
Judge Adams is well know ol'er
a good part of the state for his
Chnstlall cha(acter and as nn up·
nght mall No mall ,tnuds IlIgher
alllollg the members of the local
bar thou Judge Adams, every rJart)
havlug full confidellce III his IIIteg.
nty. He was for a sholt tlllle" o·
crate )usblce of the state supre lie
COUI t, hav(ng been appolllted by
Gov. Terrell. He was at one tnue
city attorney and a Illember of the
board of edncatloll He i, presl'
dent of the Sal aunah POI t SocIety
He was one of the coullsel for gov·
.-
--;e{'lInent IU the G,eene nl!(\ Gaynol I Look Here ·If You Plea C!e .'tliallll tillS cIty recently.
I "IW£:: ARE WRITING 1:-1 TWO HTAT'}.� ALON£:: AS COMPARED WITH TilE .300,OOO'Bales Destrc/yed. . . FIRS,!, FIVE MONTHS OF I"ASr l!B�R Ail 1'OI.1.0WSNr.;w Ol'l.EAl'(S, La, Oct ( ,--------------Frolll additlOual reports lecelved . I905 Igo6
II
I 7'),000 00 $3°'.000 00here, the loss to the cotton ClOp III
'70.00000 470,00000
:MisSISSlppi IS probably 300,000 Mnrch 21550000 Malch 517000,00
bales or more. LOSb III LouiSiana '\pnl 248.00000 Aprtl 6137,00000
to COttOIl alld other ClOpS IS also M.oy "7.50000 Mny 756.00000
I
I'ery great. In all, 10% to COttOIl I Slick a peg here. The people of the South are awakening to the enormous drain upon their �ood land. and theIS probabl;- 110 less thou half a 11111· flowing of their money to the North. and are patronizing the HOME COMPAN"Y. .lion dollars. How do we account for the unprecedented J'ecord of this Compauy? :Farmers lit some places have
I
l'OUR'rl'-Itl's Olllllt'llll COIIII,·"IIY· Tllel,0'leyholllers I
FIRST-It was the first 1l1uluallt:gol reserve company "1 .� Iabandoned their crops and the out- to organize III the South. draw all the profis and do nol have to dlVI e w,lth stock- •
look IS discouraging In some SIICOND-It IS a home compuny (The full I�gf\l re- holders.
Places III timber sections loss to
serve 0�1 all Georgm pollclcs IS lo,lIH:d uud Invested III FIFTH-It is econollllcnlly mnlloged By bUYing your ..lhe state of GeorgHl ) IIIsurallce from thiS compauy you save from IS per cellt. ,stanrllllg tImber rUlls as high as
I
THIRD-It IS �fe. Every poltcy 15 leglslererl With the to 25 per cellt III the cost of immrance. •
I
Insurance CoulIldsslOllcr of North C?r()ll1In, nnd 1::0 se-go per cent From BilOXI, repOrL �ured l)y depOSits of the resen'c III first-c1nss secuntles, Slx'l'H-The poltcles have ntlractl,oe features. It Will
say that turpentllle IIlterest¥ are �!��,,� ���fJ��rl�I;��s��l�f !s\�Og�I�lf:.::�tl���{;/und wlJlch brl;��oC�I��p���tIlllle them before taking 1I1SUrance 1U onypractIcally nuned. Every tree that
••
rhad been boxed was weak, aud in The SecurltiY Life and Annuity Co., Qreensbo 0, N. CJ.I t, I I d t I CHAS. D. RAY, Gcn Agt., H. TENN SON FOSTER, Dlst. Agt, N. J. NEWSOM, I,ocol Agt., .near y every sec Ion 'Aas eve e all ·Ma�on, Ga. Savannah, Ga. Statesboro, Ga.tbe ground ................"'.,' _". _. .- _ ! it _
Land for Sale.
Tract of roo acres choice land.
40 acres ill lugh state of cultivation
(produced tlus year bale of cotton
to the acre), 5Yz m"es from Brook·
let, 6 Yz miles frolll Stilson, good
�clrool 200 yards from tbe house.
J. T. HURSIlV,
R. F. D. No. I. Stilson, Ga.
ShIngles for Sale.
Wnnted. ,Ve have slllllgies of all grades
coustalltly 011 hand. Your orders
WIll be appreciated.
J. J. HOW.\RD & Co.,
.Statesboro, Ga.
The SItuation alGllg the coast to
the west of the cIty IS now faIrly
well kIlOWI1. At Scranton, MISS.,
Gooclwhlte wOlllau to do cookillg
and gelleral house work. Good
pay to proper party Address. Box
r37, Statesboro, Ga.
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C othes
favor says he
What Is It? I asks
Come with me to the erematton
he says Mary sa s she can t bear to
go and I don t want to be a10De
Doesn t seem sea cely decent
) a t II good mourner I says
but r nevor lesert a shipmate So
wo t ctted at'! to the crematory and
sat on chairs In front of a t'urnace
wh e B I s wife s rna was cremated
It wan ter Ibly gloomy .poclally
when tI J man In command came and
sa) s ve y solemn and blue It s all
NI at sha I ) au do with the
az no
WTSEl WOUIlS
Wealth won by tricks vanishes by
magic
It Is always easy for a little matttto
bo meek
Wisdon Increasos Itself by enrteh
Ing at ars
Ho who I" wt ling to guide a child
Is prepar g to load a nation
It take. many a t mble to koep u.
humble
A hard feeling Is far from a rook
foundation
People who e nombar mallco easllJi
forget mercy
Ho who decl nos no plealure de­
cllnos In power
TI o chroniC kicker Is the lint to
110 lame In tbe race
Trutll Is Dever worth much wher.
It co.ta but little
A mllllt)' little maD can undo •
large man. work
Btars of hope are alway. born In
tbe Ight of trouble
Tbe journey 8 worth wblle wbell
wladon Is at the end
Nat 0 study 18 empty wltbout tba
at dy of 0 r own natures
rt akes n a a 1I a a love of b�aut,
to nuke 1I e boautttut life
The teacher 18 to load men IDto
truth not to throw It at them
It may make some of U8 feel queer
to eee our bul ots at the judgment
Ma y lespu of the raco becauH
they know Doth g of It save what
they see In 1 e m rror
Some ot 1I e bals wi a don t go
borne till u a Ing caU8U mou DIDI
whe tbey 10 go home
'I he I enple wbo are least likely to
ag tato I ub c optn on are tbe moat
unx oua as to the r Imp esslon on it
Many a man wbo Is barking at hi.
wlf.8 piety ow s banklog a good
dea a what t s golug to do lor him
wI en loco nes to die -Ra.m B Horn
TI e Wcur g or the Grecn
Many sto es a e told about Mr
I
Seddo On 0 e occaston an ad
m R of the Ileet v slt g New Zea
land waters was etng entertained
by the a e M Bal auee an Ulster
I man wbo was premier
at tbe time
land In whose Government
Mr Bed
don had a porUo 0 After d DDer
-From Forest and Stream Itbe
late S r Patr ck Buckle, who
----- .:..:.:::::....:.:.:.=:__:=_::::.:.:::::::..._ sat to the lett of ti e admiral asked
be easy to create paeaagew ys for
Mr Beddon to sing a song where
persons to wa k wi eu tall g and upon
t e esnonee arne J 0. fine ren
loa Ing the r seats 10 case of fire I der ng of the Wearing of thean eas) ex t cou d be mado In tbe G een fhe ad ral becama
picture a portion at the floor I. alarmed and II ed lis neighbor Blr
shown In which there I. a recess or Patrick If the soug was not trea
counter su k portion This recess 80n I sea cely think BO replied
corresponds In depth and size to the the Celtic knight becauae Mr Bod
Beat and back of tbe chair The back don Is a min ster of Her Maleatya
folds upon the seat a d wben both Gave nment aud tbe loading Orange­
ara lowered Into tbe recess a smooth mun of th sass. nl Iy Oh then
surface Is e.tabllsl ad wb ch can It Is all right I SUI pose added tho
readily be walki}a over by persona relieved adm ral -Westminster Go,
witbout endangering tbelr IIvea lette
Bupportlng the seat of tbe cbalr Is a
rod wblch can be reloased and low
ered Into an opening In tbe centra
ot the recess
B II sort of edgeR a" ay
course says he t cou do t ex-pect
Mary to live all by her lone whl elm
at sea Sbe needs company
But Bill d dn cotton to tba
mothe In law the way he wanted to
She sat heavy a his d gest on H.
cou do t warm up the way 1 e 0 gh
to an I the way his wife tboullht be
sbould But Bill d dn t say much ex
pt one day before we got Into 10
he say. C p n I "onde I[ my moll
or n aw kes me
Do �ou I ke ber
,eal blunt
try to do my duty sa) B he
An unpleasant duty I 8Ug
geats
Splnnh g \\,1 eels VanlshlDg
The RUBS nn manutactu ers went
after the Irish linen nduBtry .. few
years ago They Imported somo of
the best of the Belfast tactory hands
They went over the wo II [or looms
and other mach nerv The), broughh
Irtshmen from country districts to
bleac the Oax but the result was as
sorry aB when lile spinners of Palsle),
tried the same expertment With
every Irish bride goes presents In
nen that would be more acceptab o
to our sensible girls than the 61 ver
artlc oS lavlsbed on them A gener
attou ago DO Irl.h weddlDg wa.
plete without a splnn ng wheel hut
now tho linen comes of flner texture
from tho mills or Belfast -New
York PreBs
We.t Virginia Bear Hunt.
A la ge back bear caused quite
an exc tement In this sectlon 1:u�t
week He was first dlscove ell nca
Aleck Pa k s res dence will an air
It W.. HI. OWl, Da,
mtbel ho wblspered 11'1 I
ULLOCH TIMES.
From the present indications,
the congressional muddle IS 11 t
yet settled
As milch ns the people have been
inclined to rejoice at Its apparent
settlement, the outlook IS for n
contiuuauou of t he fight Io: the
uouunauon ThIS IS entirely de­
pcudent upou the acuon of Jndge
Adams, who has been unanimously
nominntcd b) the conveutron
Sh0111c1 he nccept, the tni mOIl IS
ovel; ,hould he decl111e, the fight
will be 011 ngalll ThelefOle h,.
decisloll will be a """ ted WIth 111-
terest by the ndllllrers of �Iess,".
BI all 11 ell alld Sheppard
III thee\elltJlldge Adamsshoulll
not_see p,ope, to accept the 1101111-
natlOI1 so gl aClou;,ly extel1cied to
hl1ll by the cOllvelltlO11, "'hat thell)
That i� the qllestloll that 111terests
everybody. [t plObably mealls
that the people wlil be yet called
Up011 to decI�e betweell �[essrs.
Brallllen alld Sheppald 111 allothel
)rI1l1alY The Brallllell delegatlol1
have offered a Sl1ffiClellt "lIay of
compro11l1Se callehdates, It wOllld
seem, to satIsfy the people of the
distllct that they have the
pubhc good at heal t. 1f the Shep­
pard forc shave 1I0t see II III these
twenty-odd dark horses olle \\orthy
of acceptallce. It IS simply becallse
they have made up theIr IIl1l1ds to
be satisfied wIth 1I0body bnt hep­
pard. III tllrnmg dow II these offer­
ings from the Branlleu SIde as fa't
as they were pllt up, the Sheppard
forces have prohably made actIve
enemies out of them in a fllture
campaign. By the SRme token the
'Brnnne111tes have probal)ly secllred
their acllve fnelldsll1p The twellty­
odd cOIl11trymell who were placed
in 1101111113tI011 were p,obably all
supporters of Mr Brallllel1 111 h,s
former lace-they \\ould 110t have
been nOlll1nated by 1115 delegatIOn
if they had not been, bllt It IS safe
to say that In another c�mp31gll
theirzealwollld be largely 111creased.
The fact that the Sheppard crowd
have tnrned them dowll would
naturally have that effect. That
was probablv largely the motive of
the Bran;le;lltes III plac111g them
before the conventIOn And It
was good pohtics rf the race IS
to be run over between Brannen
and Sheppard, Brannen WIll have a
champion 111 every man who was
offered by his friends to the con­
vention; Sheppard WIll have oppo­
sition from e,ery one of them
In turning down three strong
men fro111 Chatham county, the
Sheppard delegation probably made
euemieR at home, where they wlil
need all the support they can get
in another race. This was a shrewd
move of the Brannenites, and will
count in favor of their man in the
event another primary is held.
What will be the outcome of the
present muddle? That is beyond
the TIMES' power to foretell; but
it looks Ilke a new primary between
Sheppard and Brannen, WIth Bran­
nell in better cond,tIon than he
was when he first declined the offer
made by Sheppard to run the race
over.
The disorders in Atlanta last
week were not finally quieted un­
til every saloon in the oty was
,,_ closed., It 15 saId that a large per
cent. of them WIll never be allowed
to open again.
Ir
SinceJudgeS n Admns lras becn Ibrought so prominently before thepeople of the First congressional dIS-t nct by 1115 1IIWl111nOns 1I01ll1113tiol1
by a convention whi h had been Ideadlocked for nearly thirty days,the question IS tn be heard, who ISJudge Adams?
The query IS not so much n re Iflection on that gentle11lall's lack ofdistiuction as It IS upon the lack of
11Ie11l0ry of those who have rend of
him In the papers and have forgot-Iten what they read. Judge Ad" 111510 one of the best known 111 ell 111 thedistrict, 'and 111 the city of Snvan-
nah, which IS his home, he has few I Iequals III public life. A strong 111011 S' 1 P . d Shmentally, he is naturally a clean pecia rices an oes \mnu morally: these two qunlifica- Guaranteed all Leather
nons should nlway S go together, I Iand 111 judge Adams they are pe- ••• at •.•culiruly blended L . F 1 he'Of hIS nonuuat iou, the Savannah an 1 e r·- u c e r o. s
1'"", sa),s I" here they are showlllg the lal gest \'anet)' of styles, leathel S I ��.;.:8��":O:Ir.a:B::no:s:>J:8:(.:8:(l;lI'.8:(�O:>..c:�!C1i')JJ:f.VJ��:s:r@J:a-:'-c(';-'P·�-I�"_\Itogethel adnllrablelsthcnom- and pnces e\-el showlI In Statesboro l\mat 1011 of Judge Salllllel B Adallls. Jf you want lour foot to feel nght and YOIII pocket bo)k to beHe IS a mall who has o�cllpled a a treated nght, see theIr lI11e befOle ),011 bill'. J MIngh pO'ltion upon the bench and '-' >l UNION BAPTIST INSTITU'I'E. <
before the bal As a lawyer he IS __
""
__
- .,,,----- .."'" ?l a
one of the: !oll.:l1losl 111 Sa\nl111Hh, '['lIe
- --- � College 1'1epnrntory andlndtlstnnJ Trtlllll1g- School for bOjs nnel
Icontnbuted to the trouble wc IcgaJd a,om unl1enshable dut)·, I
I I't t t
as n Jt1l1st, he has occupIed n pIOIll.
I gn!oJ It.! ll"itlllllC IfiR ,\ Blce fmlTl, nnulllodern cqlllpllIents Spcclnl
(;(01([/(111 dechlles thnt the charge we ellilst the S) lIlpalhy ntlcl Chl1s. fLltentl01l IS pUid to .\gllculture, 1),l1fjll1g, :r.lllllllni TUllIIllIg nl111 DlJ1I1e':,-
Illent placc IIpon thesllp,c11Ie bench, fits Its contemporanes, bllt that It tlall cOl1sldelatloll of our willte t.c Se.e11ce
whIch ca11le to hnll hke IllS pr�sellt Iloes 1I0t appl)' to Itself, willch IS f d ff b
.
C011tract.s tel [CIl eleclnc Iwhts "1<1 arlc,,"" ",.Ier "orks lloard
IhOllar, unsoughtJ nnd \,Illch was
neu S 111 our e art to ecome a
�u�
"900 1 t t· (1
�
1 1 f .'
-,'
1 t
Jll'Jt yellow 1..'11011gh to be prtlty people lo\'ed Hnd arll1l11ed by all d·
.Ill! 111 1011:;3 (I(J per mOil I, mellen CC, S'200 per term App r
ollly nccepl�d With the understand-
for room at once If ,Oll \\111 send cordill ad\'.wee )0\1 \\111 he met at
11Ig ad\'allced I,) Judge Adams 111111- NEGROES DENOUNCE CRIME.
the depol Fait term be��l1s SeplemiJe. 4. '<)06 For [l1rther 1I1[on11l1-
,elf, thai he would 110t servc 10llger
DIED FROM HIS INJUR�ES.
•
[1011 1111<1 clllalog11e address, J C BRJ:\\ TON, 1"<'<,.
IAdopt Resolutions Condemning � �Il l'erno11 Ga
•
than an unexpired term FlIlthel
I I I
I,awless of Their Race. Homer I,ee Fatally Injured by S.
"i,
.'
t lan t liS, Ie has occllp,ed the po- �sll10n of cIty attOlney of Savannah GRIFIlJ<, Ga ,Sept 29 -Negro & S. Freight Train. �C ffi & • tand of 11Ie11lbel of the board of eclll- clllzens In in n have passed r:"o- H0111er r,ee, aget! 21, eldest son hl�9.�.r.�e:O:8:ll:&:b:tl:,';";(.\j;tc8�,):t;;M:<.;�o:u:o:u:e.'i.Y'Xil:>''J:8:M.">J:�J:I1;\':s:a:s:1
cellon of Chatha11l county He IS lutlons denollnclng Crime as a result of �[r and MI s. J J3 Lee, eiled
also a trustee of the State U111ver- of the recent Atlallta riots. The last TI1IIIeday 111ght from IllJlllles
SIt)', his Alma �Iater, whele he lesoilltlolb ale as follows sllstmned dllnng the afternoon by
gradllated tlmty-fl\e years ago' Becallse of the ul1tllllely race bell1g lUll o\el by th� Savanl1ah &
"Jlldge Adams IS a 11Ial1 of rehg tlollble III Atlanta, there has devel- Stateshoro freIght trail1 at the Bul­
lOUS natllle al1d has plOnol1nced oped between the I�ces a tenslOnlloch Oli :llIlis.\'Iews IIpon all ethIcal and mOlal nnheard of SInce the do) s of lecon- H,s left foot was badly mangled
ql1estlOns. In pohtlcal faIth he I stmcllon Jnst abo\ e the ankle and I11S light
an IInswel vlng democrat and In re- We belle\ e that the sonth offers foot was cm.hed at the l1eel, be­
hgions faith exe111phfies the stand- the best advantages to the negro SIdes 111ternal IIIJl1l1eS fr0111 whIch
and of 'holding fast that which IS and we deprecate anythIng whIch he compl[lIned up to the tllne of h,s
good' He IS attorney o[ valnable has a tendency to destroy the pence- death D,s Quattlebaum and
IUterests 111 Savannah, a 11(1 for that fnl and hannonlolls lelatlolls whld! 100ne), and SHlllple, who wereSU111-
rea SOli he may filld It ehfficult to ac- shollid eXIst between liS mOiled Im111eellately altel the acci­
cept a party tlllSt whIch has been 'l'herefOl e, we, the IInderslgl1ed, dellt, elld what tbey cOl1ld to alle­
thll1�t lIpon h1l11 WIthout hiS 0\\ 11
do denoullce 111 110 tlllCertnltl terms, vlate the YOllng man's sufferillg,
effOlt alld, as "e belle\e, contrAry the fOI1I, IIlhl1111an and bllltlSh at- nnd hope was entertallled that he
to his own WIshes. [t IS a case of tacks IIpon sOl1thern womanhood nllght sun 1\ e the shock, bllt he
the office seekIng Ihe 11Ian and of a11(1 that we pledge to the authon- dIed at I o'clock-ten hOllIS after
the 111all sl1lcelely desl1ll1g to evede lies onl ullhllnted snpport In hUllt· the aCCIdent
the office. If he tdkes It there IS 111)'( down the cnnl1nals and ndd111g Mr. Lee was elO)ployed as hook-
no 'donbt thnt the gleat Interests of our COmmll1nt)' of the same. keeper at the oli nl1l1, and It IS un-
the (hstnct WIll be well protected We InSIst thnt the Cl\ II antho,,- derstood that he had gone out on
by Jndge Ada111s. His counsel WIll ties be assured that the best negroes the yard to attend to weIghing
be 111valllable to the com1111tteesand of Gnffin are for law and order, and some cut ton seed He attempted
he is fitted by lIature and tra111- ale ready at all tnnes to render auy ,to assIst In uncoupling a car whIch
k f I servIce whIch wOllld I;Jake ol1r COIll-lng to ta -e cale 0 lI111self npon was beIng placed on the SIdetrack
the floor of the house. 111unlty a 1110del one when he was knocked down WIth
< 'For these reasons, aud for the We I111plor the city authorities the results already stated.
other reason that Jndge Adams' to abohsh all place where vIce and The fnneral was held at the
nomnlaUon WIll restore harmony to immorahty ale bred We e<pecJal- MethodISt church at 10 30 Satnrday
a dIVIded dIstrict, It is to be hoped Iy 111entlon the pool and bilhard morning, and �as attended by an
that he will see his way clear to be rooms [or colored people of Griffin. unusually large crowd, all the busI-
tl t d d b f 1 I This place 1l1res the boy from h,s "Ie s an ar earer 0 tIe n111tee ness 11OI1ses of the town dosmg for
democracy of the First congression- work" makes hl1n unreliable and one hOl1r as a mark of esteem The
1 d t t f G ." Implants 111 hl111 low ideals. 11 ba IS nc 0 eorgla. pa earers were eight yonng men
We further recom111end that the [r0111 among Ius assoclates-J. D.
cIty connol enact and enforce strin- Jones, Wade Hodges, A. T. Jones.
gent measures agaInst needless and Julian Brannen, Sam Proctor,
pronl1scuons congregat111g of negro Anroll COile, Percy Aventt and
boys and girls about and in the de- Homer Parker.
pot at train bours, mak111g the
place n nuisance.
We also mge the rigId enforce- CASTOR I A
ment of tbe vagrancy law that WIll For Infant. and ChildreD.
�ie: ou� streets of these lOIterers, as The lind You Ha,. AlIa,', Bon""tIt IS thIS class ,':,.bo menace the peace I �"'"of our city. Bears theWith the assurallce of our sup- oSignatlll'e of •
port toward law nod order WhICh ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
AlwlIl Jllrlgv A,ltl1I1$. -._"
I
I
I
I
Dr. M. Schwab's Son, �
liS Ball Simi, �
Savannah. • • • Gtoljla. i
IDllmlllllllUllIlIIlIIlIIlII1 IIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUIIIII!
The reports of damage done to
Pensacola and MobIle by the recent
storm are 111deed dlstress111g. Pen­
sacola IS estImated to have suffered
half a million dollars damage, and
Mobile more than $800,000, be­
sides numerons fatahties 111 both
cities.
With a view to stirring np dem­
ocratic life in Texas, the democrats
of that state have extended to Hon.
Hoke Smith an invitation to make
a nnmber of speeches for them dur-
1l1g the present month. Mr. S1111th
says he will be unable to accept the
lllvitation.
:!IlIIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIllIIlIlIllllllllllIllllI�
Established I888 §
'1Wood's Seeds
roft
I'ALI. !tOWING.
Every farmer should
have" copy of our
New I'all Ulalo9'\1e
It gives.best methods of see,f­
mg'lLDd.full mIormatlOn about
Crimson Oover
Vetches, Alfalfa
Seed Oats, Rye:
Barley, Seed Wheat
Grasses and Oovers
Descripttve Fall Catalo,ue
malled free, and prices
quoted on regueBt.
T. W. Woed I SOnl,
S.ecbJmen, - Rlohmon� Va.
118 years of experience
i 18 years of success
:t
Dou't lake chances-consult the
oldest and most reliable OptiCIan in
the South Our eXRlIllUahon (whIch
is (ree) delenmnes exactly what the
eye reqUlrer, '(0 relteve the stram Rnd
restore normal vtslon.The Atlanta Georgian protests
loudly that the Fnlton county grand
jury "never touch'ed it." In in­
quiring into the cause of the recent
Bank of Statesboro
Orgullizct/ 1894
CAPI'rAT,
SURPI,US
$7:5,000.00
18,000.00
Of'I·'ICERS·
W. c. P." UKJ:ll
v ioe-Prentucnt
S C.OliVOVI:/(
Cm;llicr
J. I. COI,I;""/I'
l)rcIiJ,/cllt
DJIWCTOllS'
J.], lfl,u/wU"1'I
11 T.OUt/IlIIf'
U'. C. Perk er
1; I., Smitll
J I .. COICIII/III
J W. Olliff
11'. II etu«
All 11l1l1ldllg Bueinese Apprecitited rnu! Gil ell Best
Attelltioll
Interest Pu itl 011 Time DelJo�its
S"fety Deposit 110\'C8 for Relit
gtllltltit I til It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It III It It III It It It +ltltlt It It till It till It It III It It 'III t It It t Ittltttllltltttlllt�
� We are now in position to offer Special Prices on �
I thSALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. I
§ Remember-They won highest honors at Paris in §� -����� �
� Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250. The �� Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and Baldwin-in any �
:: wood and finish. ::
�_:: I buy direct from the factory and give the Jobber's __ i _profit to the buyer. �
§.'; Yours trllly, §
I""""""""""�:,,,::,�,,�::::�:�:,�:.��,:�:�;:;,�,,,,,,,,,""",,,,,,,,,1 •
�
.- - . - - -.
I •
I Buggy and Wagon,Work! I
I Uphoh',dng�:::�:::�::: ,:;,���;,,�:��" Tf,,, (foc I
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade·l·Buggy and wagon repairing, horse shoeing and gen-
I eral smithing in best manner. IS. L. GUPTON.
I t'
.- - . - - -.
The time is drawing near for fall plow­
mg. Nothing does that as well a.S the
celebrated Osborne Reversible and Solid "�.!
Disc Harrows. I have them, from $18.00
up. Come and see them before you buy. )"
t-
'.
Fire Insurance.
At the regular quarterly meet iug
of the county board of cducntiou
yesterday n number of important
school matters, 111 vnrious parts of
the county, were attended to The
board finished dividing the county
111tO school districts, and mndc a
number of changes (rom the pres­
ent school sites. "I'h re IS now be­
fore the board the only district 1I0t
exactly adjusted, that 111 the Eual
neighborhood. ami It IS expected to
settle the matter next 1I10nth
ABOUT THAT AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL
Time is at Hand to Pull for it if Statesboro is to
Get tile District College.
If Bulloch county IS to get the First district ngricultural school,
the tuue IS at hand to make an intelligent and 11111ted effort for It
The 1110V01l1ent IS now under 1\ Ill', and It is up to every inter­
ested citizen 10 contribute to its procurement.
At the meeuug of the bonrd of education yesterday, COli n tv
Commissioner Brannen wn formally authorized to subscribe '$1 ,000
for the county board. Besides tins amount, Mr Brrmnen has donn­
lions nggregntuig $2,500, 1I1ak1l1g $�,5OO III all
A 1110St admirnble site of two hundred aCICS, almost ill the
edge of tOWII, has been promised h\ Mr J S Mikell at the VCIV
reasonable pnce of $30 pel acre, WIth the prounse of a hand ouie
donntiou from Mr MIkell III the event I11S laud IS found suitable.
Besides IIIlS tract, the Gould estate, embrncing 200 acres, IS under­
stood to be accessible at a price agglcgnt1l1g $5,000, and \aIlOIlS
other couveuient locations have been offered In thc neighborhood of
.50 pel acre Everything considered, the Mikell t rnct se "" to be
by, Iru the best offer so far had
At yesterday's meeung of the board, a Iormal applicntiou was
made to the gO\'Crllor for the local Ion of the school here, gl\'lng a
gnarantee of 200 acre. of land and SUffiCICllt ca,h to erect the nec­
essRlY bnlid111gs. Tn \'Iew of the fact that the nalloual go' ernment
has all cady sent an expert to Geol gill to co-opel ale WIth the gO\'­
elllOI nl the locatIOn of these ehstnct schools, It WIll be seen that
the, tIme to act IS now
�II BlallllclI IS 1I0W selld111!( alit leqllcsh f01 aId III Ih� 111atter
If )OU call help, scud 111111 yonr dOllatlon
t
Mrs. H W. Dougherty IS VISIt­
ing r�nl1ves 111 Savannah for a few
days.
1,250 bushels best Texas rust-
proof seed oats J W Olliff Co
Col J. M. Murphy, of Zonr, was
in from his Iarrn for several hours
Monday.
Time to plant Seed Oats. Olliff
& Smith have them.
\
Mr A F. Lee, of Swainsboro,
was" business VISltOl to Statesboro
yesterday
\Vl1,1'!1l you thin k of hard­
ware, lIlIllk of Raines.
MI J. C. Trapnell, of Metter,
WRS R pleasant caller fit the Tn.tES
office ��Qi'day ,
Olliff & Smith hav e t he Seed Oats
for YOIl The scasous R1 e good,
a11(1 'I.0W IS the (1111e to plant
MI'c,nd MIS B E Cas<"d), of
Pl1lasl<l, were pleasant callels nt
the '['nll's office �londa)
l�YOIl Ole leady to plant YOIII
Seed Oats, c01l1e to liS fOl YOll1 Sll p-
ply 01.LII'!' &:. )11'1'11
�[essrs. BellJa111ln and Da1l1el Deal
and Sa11l Sl1n111ons left thIS week
fOI A IIgnsta to attend the 11Icdlcal
college tillS fall
Carl) ),0111 cotton to Ihe OIl
MIll glll1lelY and got the best and
qlllckest work No dela) thel e
Mr Robert Andelson, Ivho has
been stlldYl11g"denl1stry III _<\ tlallta
fOl a co�ple of yeUls, left yestelda),
to take h,s tllll'd course nl college.
All ttl, l1ewest n1ld swellest 111
th� 11111hl1ery ll11e IS to be fOl1l1d 111
Ol1r stole NOll e prettier ally-
where J \V OllIff Co
Mrs t H. Pal nsh Rl1d her Ilttle
Tax Rate not Fixed.
The cIty counCIl bave not yet
fixed the tax rate for the present
year, though that matter will likely
be attended to dUl1ng the C0111111g
week-probably at the regular
meetlllg of conocl1 Ilext Tuesday
111ght.
It may be stated with a degree
of certainty that the rate for the
year WIll be abont $8.50 per t)lOUS­
and dollars worth of property-an
increase of abont $2.50 over last
year. This is due to the school
tax of 2 � mills on the dollar which
WIll be cellected this year for the
first tune The bonded indebted-
Cotton Is Booming.
The high-water mark Iot the sea-
5011 has been reached III t he cotton
111 a I ket todny, the highest P"CCS of
I 1.( f01 uplands and 22 � f01 sen
islands having been paid 'I'his 111-
crease IS due largely to the storm
011 the coast, which IS reported to
have considerably damaged COttOIl
III Alnbarna and M,SS'SSIpp'
Notice.
A II partIes I1ldebetd to I1S 011
past dl1e 1I0tes or accollllts ale
I�qllested to allallge settlemellt of
!SHllIe 111l11H�(lIfltely, or stlch notes
n1111 nccol1nts WIll be slled
.I \I 0, L1 r1 ,
StH \'lvlllg pnl tuel of
J \\' Olhff &:. Co
Election Now On. Notice.
�1,"!o11 he sold \\,ltll1l1 the !Iext tllIrt)
d !)'s, the follO'\lIlg propcrt}, to-W1t 1'wo
11l1l1{1�t::d (\ur\ thtft\ aues of hUlll, aile
hunciretllll cl1Itl\ntlOl1, one good sc\en
roo III th,cl1l1u,:" house, gnod lot iJU lid lilt!,
good orchnrd ChRrfH.:ter of soil, red
10[1111 Cll1cl red pimple, \, }'leh cOI1�t1ttlles
Bulloch county's hl!st fnfmlng- 1u110, 10-
catell 011 the Statesboro, Rock, rarrI flIIII
'('\\o-chop pnlllle rond, tell ;'1111es fr01ll
Stntesholo, \\li1T good ptlhllC �chool,
In the votlllg fOl Judges of the chlllel! und lIulil faclittJes If 'OU Heed
appellate court) for which thtle :'ue ',\ good hOl111;", cull nut! s(:c tllC nt onCl! as
slxteell C81lchdntes, thele IS 110 fOlc· !Jl1S prope.lty tIIust h� sold
castIng the result. Probably Jlldg7 J J. B AN D1.1<SON
Rllssell \\ iii be one of the Wlll1lers
---
III tillS COUllt)' and Jlldge A G
Powell WIll also hkel) be n Wl1ll1er,
but the \'otillg is badly scattelec! be­
tweet;1 the entne number} \Ter) few
ha\ l11g auy pI cference as bet" een
the sIxteen candIdates
.,
Got Severe Cut
\\'h1lc WOI knlg In the soda water
bottl111g estabhshment of Cone &
)'arker Monday afternoon, �I r
Chalile Cone lecel\'ed a daugelOlls
Cllt 111 hIS "II t from a A)111g frag­
ment of a hrnke1l bottle I twas
willie bottl111g soda wRler that the
pressnre became too he",), and the
bottle bnrst, a shl\'er of glass stnk­
illg hUll all the \\f1st and se\cting
an artery. Dr �IcEacheln WflS
called In to dress the wOllnd, and
the Aow of blood was soon stopped
hOllse was 150, and It IS not expect·
ed thnr 1110re than 300 wlil be polled
hele dllllng the day
,
The state house officers who were Sam Joues says that when Mayor
elected today WIll t�ke theIr seats Woodward of Atlanta declares that
next June.
- the saloons of that city were III no
way responsible for the recent
trouble between the races, and then
sIgns an order closlllg all the sa­
loons nntil the trouble IS over, the
mayor 15 talk111g or actlllg mighty
foohshly. And there are many who
agree WIth Sam Jones' propOSItion
If the saloons are not responSIble,
that
"hy close them?
The state and county electIOn IS
now III progre 5, WIth (lnl), slIght
111terest manIfest tl110llghout the
cOllnt) "Ip to the hOtll of ROIng
to [)less, 2 o'clock p. 111 , the total
nnmber of votes polled at the COlllt
'r
.J
dallgntel Hennetta left )ert�lday We wnte n,,"rance on both town
[or a ,1l,t of se\etal days to the and cOl111try property. \\'e lepre­
III
sent several leadlllg compa1l1cs
We also wllte 11\ e stock 111Sllrance
HO".Al'D & BI<ASWELI ..
Statesboro, Go
------
old h0111e nenr Halcyondale,
.. Screven.'Qunty
"Ve ha\'e the best servIce that
can be had and can give � on the
best sample that can be made
• BULLOCH OIL MII_tS
--------
last we have a lI1an 111 States·
covering alld repa11'1ng 111n-
,lias Get lip ),ours and hnve
hem done over TillS m3n IS not
on the tra11lp order.
In lae�es', gellts' and c1nlc!ren's
shoes. Wa�1a\e a hUlIclsome illle
Anybody \\ Ith feet can be fitted
here J \V. Olhff Co
The city court IS III regnlar
1110nthly SEssion today, and wlil
probably cOllt11llle through tomor­
row. A number of cfJl11l11al cases
are to b� dIsposed of at th" term
'Our buggy and wagon line IS
complete Anyth111g you wallt III
, that h"" can be found In our new
warehouse J W Olliff Co
Mr. an<k Mrs. C. A. Strickland,
after spell�,ng several weeks WIth
relatives nl Statesboro, WIll return
Saturday to their home near Cap­
tolo. Prof. Stnckland w1I1 re-open
his school at GIlgal on the 22nd
May Go to Atlanta.
It WIll be lin pleasant news to h,s
many fnends to lealn that States­
bolO IS likely to lose at an early
date her valued CItIzen, Mr J3 T
Olltland Wll1le In Atlanta last
\\ eek he pl,,"chased a reSJ(lence III
one of the d�slrable parts of the
CIty, 1I0t fal fl'0111 the famolls
Glanfs Park, aud 15 now planlling
to move to Atlanta about the first
of January I-l,s son, W R Out­
land, who will be associated WIth
hnll In the stock bus111ess there,
will go up about the 15th Inst.
iIlallY of the turpentIne opel atOls
of 13l1lloch county \\'III go to Sa\'an­
nah tomollow to attelld the organ­
IzatIon of the SOl1th Gem gla (rur­
pentllle Operators' AssoclatlOlI, to
be composed of all the opera to IS 111
South GeOl gIR
It IS largely throngh the efforts
of the Bnlloch county opetatOls,
\"ho estabhshed a local orgamzatlon
here sevel al 1110nths ago, that the
SOllth Georgia aSSOClatlonlS to be
OIganized.
-
The officers of the local
Operators to Organize.
organ­
IzatIon are F E FIeld, preSIdent,
and J. 'E. Donehoo, secretary
They have had pnoted 1,000 copIes
of by-laws for .the assocIatIon and
have Issued nn lllvitatlOl1 to every
operator 111 Sonth Georgia to be
present at theIr meetIng In Savan­
nah tomorrow.
••
I Want Cotton Seed.
I am 111 the market for yom cot­
ton seed and WIll pay '$17 50 fOl
green seed and $16.50 for black
seed per tOil See me before YOIl
sell YOllr s�ed. W,ll bny at any
point. . R. SIMMONS,
Statesboro, Ga.
Wagon Factory Burned.
v
. ,
The Graymont 'Wagon Factory,
at Graymont, was destroyed by fire
Wednesday I11ght of last week, en­
To our 4'dy friends we offer a tailing a loss of abont $20,000. Of
line of dress goods, trimm111gs and this amonnt about $2,000 was cov­
novelties that WIll dehght and ered by insmance.charm. Give that department an
inspection. J. W. Olhff Co. The factory was owned
and oper-
Col. F. A. DIllingham, well ated by
a stock company" and fur­
kno\ltn in Bulloch as the Plant Juice
nished employment to a large num-
�:.' ber of hands.
man, �� a visitor to Statesboro the �__
first of the week on business. He'
has been snm'.J1ering in Canada, but
expects to spend tbe winter again
in the So\�h.
We have a team to haul your
cotton aJ..a. reasonable price. Phone
us and �e WIll do the rest.
BULLOCH OIL MltLS. ness of the town makes a reductlo11
of the general tax rate ImpractIca­
ble at thIS t1lne, therefore the .rate
WIll Ingher thIS year than ever be­
fore
iust.
Notes Must Be Psld.
We call the attention of our cn�­
tomers to the fact that we have in
hank a great many uopaid 1Iotes
that are past due. We ll'l,�ist that
they must be paid or we shall be
compelled to place them il1 suit.
We hold also a great many' guano
,10tes fol' collection which must be
pmd as they fall due. TheY.;lre no
longer our pror-erty and we cannot
carry them.
The lUuon meeting of tbe Bulloch
coullty Baptist aSSOCIation held ItS
regular session at Excelsior last Fn­
day, Satu\.day and Sunday. A
very intere.ti,ug program was car-
ried out, and a great many attend- The special services at the Meth-
ed from StatfsbolO. od,st church will begin t0111ght
Our millinery line of French ullder the n11111stry of Rev. J. M
pattern hats, toget \\Ith all tbe Bass, who preached with so 11Iuch
latest novelties iy �lOgS, 1S power and effect dUring the meet- C H PARRISH
now complete. \' ,fte all in- iug here last spring. He and his
•
. ,
8pection by our. ,'custome.rs.
J. W Olliff Co. a�slstant,
Rev. Mr.
The recital of Misses Bratlnen
will have charge (1£
and BI�ey's music and elocution
are expected on the
classes �&e institnte auditorium today.
I All Christian people and the pnb- HELP IS OFFEREDlast M�nday night was very muc 1
11 t,bose who were fortu-
lie generally are corchally invited TO W\tJ"-TH'I' YOUNG P..OPL..
it'\! be present. On ac-
to attend these services. w• ..",..uy ...._alI ......._ nom.••
.
. Preaching at7:30p. m. Further bo��h�=:��wtahlDlDclement weather lD 'announ ents WIll be made to- -u...10 ��'i; lIIp� oar _tw:
small nigljt by the PASTOR. :......::...�"1f.::i'iiji;�..r=�:n-
October 3r , 1906. n. lIaooAla. IIu!.- Ce1IItfeo ...........
J. W. OLLIFF Co.
To Hold Special Services. WAN'rED-SaW 111111 location from
roo to 5,000 acres, gIve complete
descri ptlOn
Address W. S ASKEW Co.,
Newnan, Ga
Cowan, who
the singing,
5 p. LtI. train
Dentist.
OjJice over Sea /sla1(d Balik.
To The Public.
FREE!
.
,
'lio th\)�e witt helve contr<tctccJ the habIt
of tnklng onc or some of the cl�lI�gel OtiS
ndvcrll:;efl1et1lcdles tIllS C01IIJll111l1CHtiOll
IS pnrtlcul.1r1) ntldressed
jf yon tuke sO�le vanous 50-
called 10llles, dyspepSia rellleches, kidney,
It\cr or Ftonll1clllC cures, cures fOI 111
SOlllll!:), if) ou ore III tbe habit of tdklllg
l}!\I1) dOl)es of elfcnescent salts for the
nerves, or c.ltbartics for constipatIon,
nostTl111lS adverhsed to clear the blood,
tuke nWRy f,l1l1ples, clear the Sklll, etc,
Rppnrelltl) hnnnless but I11gh}) dung-cr.
ou!:! adverttsed headache cures, then \\ e
sn)' try us without 8 cent of cost to )'011
100,000 people d1e Runually ill Amencn
from the use of dangerolls hemlHche,
hcart, and liver and k1C.lllcy re1l1edles.
BrOlllOl1Hl 15 absolutely harmless find
1110rf': cffeel1ve a� n cure fOl the above
cOI\lplsmts than anythmg known to mell·
lenl practl\toners. Not a patent nostrum
Cut out the coupon at the bottom of
tillS arttcle, send it to \1S Vou Will re­
ceive n pncknge fn e of cost Be sure to
wnte name and address plall1ly.
15,000 Will be palu to Buyoue who can
show that Br01l10nta IS 110t absolutely
safe to take Formula fl1rlllshed to any
phYSICIAn HospitAls and doctors sup­
plleclill bulk free of charge, WIth cerll·
fled copy of (ormuhl.
free BROMONIA Coupon,
Nante_. • • ••
CIty _
State _. • ' _
My dIsease 15_._. ••
My nearest druggist IS _
BROMONIA CO.,
688 Broadway, New York
For sRle by all druggists
\V H. EI.I.IS, exchlSlve
Address
wholesale
agent for Statesboro and VIC1Tllty.
REMEMBER
my prices on MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES and IRON
FENCE are the lowest,
matter what others claim.
'ress
1'he
Best
Men in
Bulloch
County
are wearing Clothes from
Kennedy's
I.OOK FOR THE I.ABE1.S
Hart, Scharrner & Marx
Kennedy's Special
• Miller Make
They are the best and
ost no more
PERRY KENNEDY
The Cough Habit
Is more dangerous to your life than the drink, cocaine
or morphine habits, tor It soon ends In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these
awful results of Coughs and Colds. by taking
DR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
USlttlna by My Wife'. Bed"
wrltes F. G. Huntley, ot Oaklanden, Ind., "I read aboat
Dr. King's New Discovery. She had got a frightful
chronic cough, which three dootors fafled to relieve.
After taking two bottles she was perfectly cured, and
today she II weD and Itrong."
Prlc., 50c and $1,00 Onl DOli 61911 Rlilif
IIECOMMEND.D. CUAIIANT••D •••••••AND.OLD.V
W.H. ELLIS.
�®l:ee:9�
WE ,PAY
3� per cent. Interest Compounded Quarterly
ON DEPOSITS
III our Savings Departmellt
YOU CAN BANK WITH us BY MAll, AS L,ASY AS AT HOME
SA VANNAH TRUST CQMPANY
CAPITAl., SURP[.US AND UNDlVIDI!D PROIITS, $650,000.00
No 13.Bay Stree Eart,. Savannah, GeorgIa.
�i��������
Notlcel
All patrons are hereby uotified
that the first Monday 111 January
is made the opening da)' for Public
schools of Bulloch county.
Any toml11unitv desiring to em­
ploy a teacher will please adlVisE
J.E.B ANNHN,C.S.C.
The Southern Hotel
Atlanta, Ga.
For Gentlemen Only.
OQUENT SUNDAY SER� ON OY
ReV v HEND�RSON
1EE PULPl1"
All Old r.l.ter. Id•••
The Autumn season I. COmlDI:
me e and n 0 e to ho recogn zed u a
meet • table II A lor houso I ulnt
log
There 8 no I 08t deep In the wood
to make (ouble lor cveo the bost Job
ot po. D ng a the ge ora season
log of the Summer hall t 1I c wood
I to lIood cond t 00 I e .ry way
'1 be weather n oreover Is n oro like
Iy to be ••tt1ed lor tbo nee••••ry
I.Dlth of t me to a ow a 1I e coat.
to thoro II y d ) -a ••ry Import..nt
precautlo
An old and succesatu I pa nter 1II1d
to tho w Iter tho other d.y
HOUle OWD6rB wou d get n ore
for their moues II they would .lIow
theIr palnters to take more time ea
po.lally between coa. Instoad of
allowIng bar. y time tor tho .urtaee
to lot dry enough Dot to b. tacky
Beveral day_ '" oak" wo 1 not be
too much) should be allow.d 00 that
the coat m "ht set th oush and
thro Ib It I. locon.eolent of
coar.e but If ono would sutrer this
sIght tnconvenrenee It would add
two or threo yenrs to tbe life of the
pa ot
All (hI. I. aasum nl of coo se
that the pa ot used I. the .ery I e.t
to b. bod-t • pur•• t of wh te lead
and the purest ot linseed 0 I un
m xed w th any chaapener It the
cheap m xtu es etten know &1
WhIte Lead and a whlc has boen
doctored with n.h a ben ne co 0
01 or other 01 the adulterant.
known to the trade & e uled a the
I eeauttons of the Ikl led pa nter are
USeleBB to prevent the .ck DE' and
pe.llng wh cb make house. unllsbtly
1n a year or 10 and tberefore nake
palntlog bl I. too trequent and costly
The bo se OWDer Iho d have hI.
painter bring tbe IDg ed ents to the
premlsea separately-white lead of
some ...ell knowo reliable brand and
IIn••ed all of equal quality - and
mIx tbe pa nt [ust befo e applyIng
It
Pa ntlog need not he expeoslve and
un.atl.factory If the old palntor I
suggestions are fol owed
"IF YOU DON'T GET WELL, I WILL GIVE YOU
BACK YOUR MONEY"
S ct TI o 01 Nt J If
THIS IS WHAT YOUR DRI GGIST TELLS YOU WHEN HE SElI>S YOU
OXIDINE
HE DOKS THIS llECAUSE HI!. KNOWS
IT WILL CURE CHILLS AND FEVERS
IT IS MAD!. IN TWO rORMS-IlECULAa AND TASTD.US
) Ask fa • her nne They •• bo I luoran ••d 10 cur. Ch II. and Fey.... So d by all
drugg all s he CI Ton c ba conta. NI no po son
Rend the r� ow ng ana yl !iii made by ho I II C chem $1 who Anllyr.ed th ee bo lei of O.ld D• .eO 0 h m by t.ha
Sec e a y ol e S a e Pha maceu ca Allioc a ou (l b" len. 1 e a 0 usg 5!i AIIIO a OD
Houetoft Laboratories
C I IIWotJcaI
Au, , a as '''' "&7
....... let. 0 .0,.. , ,.,...
'''' ..,.,.11........... '11
P S �ON D....... AooI,lIcal ... Conoul lao CbemJot
•• 1 I 11.01 ItIIIY
CIRT PlCATB OP ANALYS S
o Tb .. DoH •• 0 Os d n. Subm eel by R H Wa kill 0 Oon:.a1....
T.... SlIIct".", 0 he Sta e Pha mac.eUl c:.a
AModa on
OXIDJNE. THE CHILL CURE THAT CURES CHILLS
intersmith's
OHILL TONIC
CURES CHILLS
MOTHER'S
FAVORITE
BIRD MOTIONS
pQ nto 01 0 flerence Wh ch W II
the Oblerver to Ident Iy Them
Smokeless Powder Shells:
-LEADER- and "REPEATER"
The1 mperlority of Wfnchester
S m ° k e 1 es 8 Powder Shells is
undisputed Among intelligent
shooters they stand first in pop­
ularity. records and shooting
qualitiel. Always use them
for rleld'Or Tral» &bootlnv.
AU You, D••r., For TII.m.
.. Is one of the most 8 tful men
we have to daa w th sa d a sun nry
t••pector In D. London ltO ce co t of
• JlI kman who w•• fined I emom
ber on one oecu OD I met h sister
carrying Boma m lk and as 800n 08
abe s�w me she fe I on her baok and
ups� be wbole of tho m k n the
atrOllt
Thore ie a good. House of Commons
.tory wblcb la to bo found 0 th•
monographs 00 M r AsquIth wI Ich h••
jUlt been wrItten by Mr Aidersoo
IIIr AaqqJth wa. pllotln, through tbe
Heus_ of Commons a bll on Iweat
Ing It waR a bot alternooa In July
and Oll� of IIIr Alqulth. clauses to
preTent .weatlng wa. beln, report
ad from th. C01IImlttee to the House
when a Soutb London member who
had a loud and raucctu. vo ce rose
an. .h.uted Mr Speaker I want
to know wbo Iweats' J BRY the ques
tloo Is wbo sweat.' EYeo the 1m
mobile lac. of SP!l.!Iker Peel b ok. In
to ii ,rrn-:"'� A. P
..ay
People may app
.tn tit they lee
the ftn sh
The TDIane University
I
OF LOUISIANA
NEW ORLEANS
For Baby's
Skin & Scalp
Because of Its Delicate
MedicmaI, EmoIIlen�
Sanative, and Antiseptic
Properties combined WltIl
the purest of CleanslDf
Ingredients and most re­
freshing ofFlower Odors.
HERlT"GE OF CIVlL WAR
Thou....d. of SoldIer. C tractol]
Obronle JUd.01 rlOullc
.& PerfectlJ IJIlleltcdBrcakfast MlLkel
\
Nene Force For tJ e Da,
�"••rythln, goel ..ronl It
br.aldalt II•• In your atomach like a
lIIud plM, Wbat you eat do.. harm
If 10n citIfJ t dlge.t It-It turn. to pol
lIOn
A brllht lady teacher found thl.
to b... true even of an ordInary light
IIrsakfa.t of elll and toaat Sbe
he tree stem I.
herefore gzae from crevtae to
c e ee Th. nth. cbes go W Ddlnl
up a Tee 86 r bey 'Ve e liv ng v nes
or ela. they climb by turnIng from
• d. to • d. wltb every step or two
hut the taJl I. no use .. a prop tJO II
Is b.ld olr the bark
Stll aDotber c Imbor and creeper Is
the bl&ck and wblle warbler wbo
haYln, n.arly th. feet bl and tall
of a nuthatch procr....s n about the
same way but bas ra.ther more of a
I klol for ern ch.. and the les. uprlllht
branche.
[n the wood�.k.r family the ya low
belled ••psueker baa a way of ed,lng
around a treo tntllk Hla oouroe Is
marked hy his borlnp or rather drll
lin", wblcb glnl. the trees Instead of
belDg sea t_rod or running p them
like thos. of oth.r ...oodpeckers
Agricultural CommIttee I Delay
[n � debate on tbe 8IIficu tural ap
proprlatlon bill Coo,rel�man R ..y
of VirginIa ..... denounc nr �. ag
rleu tural comm t ee v coro sly be
oau•• It bad been promising Ic>r years
to do ..meth ns lor Vlrrtn a and bad
not don. It yel Ob� rman Wads
wortb tried to pour all on the troub ed BI·rml·ngh.m Seminarv,waters The gentleman trom V r Q."
glnla muo� remember said be thnt BIRMINGHAM
ALA
Rome waso t built In a day I know IDEAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES.
It wasn t re 9r ed It xey BDd It Llmitfld numb. boa D, pupls Uru!II:ce ed c tor ad,ant.age..
Romu 8 and Rem 8 bad been on tbe Reined cbr I Ian home I fe HI«h IU.ndardl luperlor facult,
Por
agr cu t ral oomm ee it wou do t be I call ollufOMat"Sos fLOlJ�J� 60MP�O�
&chl eas
bult yet
Prepared
A Kansa. City druggist oay. a
'Wealthy we.t stde mlln come uto his
litore Sunday mo nlnl' and throwing
a d me aD the show case aaJd
GIve me two nickels lor that
TI e Foot.tool and Ih� Wat I tower
How many answe 9 1 tl"fe een
crop
missed sImply he ause .e d d oat
Report of tb. destruction of tbe
Texas cotton crop h t,Ile bo I weevil
observes the New Yor!l\pres. Is no..
looked for a. regularly as tI e report
of tbe fa ure of II e Jersey
to otter you vc
Invlta 8U�<:.!l88
TIlE SEA LION ACTORSBERNICE ABBOTT BRANNEN
BULLARD SLAYS C�":l-:CX>J:>OJ:f�:..ol:il:lor.a:><:>'OJ:s:tr..rOWN DAUGHTER THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANYOf Hartford is the strongest III America WeBorn Oct 26 J890-Dletl Prof WI IStOIt S Remarkahle Group01 Trnilled Sen. I Ions a FentureW lit II e John Roblnso
Shows
GJl I Reported to Have' Be�ll In
Delicate Condition
iusure Gins Gin Houses Country Property Live
Stock and Merchandise
SURRENOIl:REO TO THE SHERIFF Give me a trial
John Sui a d a White Farmer of Pow
der Springs Charged With Serious
Cr m s Against His S xteen Year
Oaug ter
J E BRANNEN,,,
Ageut
blK1f4G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
A Cream of Tartar Powder,
free from alum or pho.·
phillie IIcld
HAS 110 SUBSTITUTE
nave ever ceo I en
t e state
A v hlte I. ne
r I Ivl g abo t
81 rings shut and
old d. Igi tor Ruth
six shots Into hci body un ee or the
b I1Iet8 entering her bead and the oth
er three al Ing etreet In her body
Bullard Immediately a(ter commit
tlng the crime went to his brother
and Informed him at what he had
done I here were 110 ayewttneases of
the shooting He declares II at he
will never make knowo his reason
tor commllllng the dee 1 He drove
to town where he S irrendered to the
she Iff His own days are numbered
as he I. said to b. dying with can
c lit the task she II as undaunted
n ts undertaking 10 vever gloo ny
the day all bngl teued lip I the
sunshine of her plese Ice
How \\ ell I recall
power
Wh ch hath me bout d to bear
HIS \\ II
Vet as In hope s uncle ided hour
J hroued I 11) heart I see thee
stili
Meeting of Veterans
SJ \ [I S�ORO Ga Oct 1906
At a eet Ig of Camp Cone TO
12 7 th s day held the follow II g
deleg ites and alternates \\ ere np
po uted to the State Re lin 011 to be
held at Savallllal Ga 0 I the I Jth
alld +t1 day of Nove Iber 1906
J C C 01 Ie) H H Moore alter
late R W Deloacl J B GIOO
G ]{
achat ce aud
the equest tl e papers of States
bo 0 to P I hsh tl e abo e I' occed
gs
ffOOOCOCOOCOOOOOCX:X:XX:X:XX)(X)()()(X)()cOOOOOO�
� New Bakery ��,",:,,:':':,':� �
·
§ PI esh Bread, Calces teind Pies Dally
8 01 del s for Shlpn,ent a Spe""lalty
I Restaurant 1'nr:OI .tCC� 0) I oC �
ce ;,�; 11 r:s §cool D g 00 c1en A
]4�ell c tinted ,.B. P. MAULL,8 ] O<o:aC: �[n •.u, Sta:eet Statesbol Os Ga (.
OOCOOOOOOOOOOCOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXJCOOOOOOOOOOOO
S HIGIN Leut Con
J ICO Roc Poll Sect)
ANOTHER RESPITE
....................................-........ _.......... ;
T A BRASWELL E W POWELL , ;
Braswell & Powell t
).
+
deslJe to call the attelltlOn of the IllSUllI1g public to
the attt actl\ e featUl es and long stauc1l11g pI01l1\nellCeof the contI acts Issued by the
PrOVident Savmgs Life Assurance
Of New York,
•
and to explalll 111 detail the llIeilts of each fe It 11 e em
bodl"cl In these hbel 11 poltcles
When III Statesbolo look f01 OUI b g sign and call at
Oll1 office-upstalls filst dOO1 to the light ovel Sea
Island Bank, Ilhele \\e mlalt )Olll plesenee \\Ith a
heal ty 1\ elcollle
Agents \1 anted
; BRASWELL & POWELL,
• i
! General Agents t.l<,) :��� ��� � �
.
st II-that
ro::;e -
I hose I 1'5 lit de leI
wet­
".l hat forehead t sere e repose -
Those soul I t e) es-I see the I
) et
Sweet &eraph
dead
Thou gracest stili
spherl[,
.Am Uliluence stIli s roulld
slled
LIke tiline -and yet thou art
(Jot here'
Farewell be10ved' 'lo mortal
SIght
"Thy ve�U1ell cheek
STOLE HIS PLATFORM
1Socialist 2iominee Sa) s Bryan nndHeetst Have Done ThatJ RI N'i'b� N J Oct 6 -l ptoiiclnir 11 c auf! 0 \\ 10 h IS bee I
101
JlJuti
I y tl e social st pa t) a.
ts cong SSIIlI nl ): I d date his
w ntten etter to the Mercer COl I
t) sect It s accept I g the 101 or
111 his litter the autl or sa) stunt
prophecl., are beg nun g to come
true
andlhe
seeds which have been
sown are egmnlllg to show fruit
Ten nrs ago before I was old
euough riJ vote I was helping to
rarse monel for the reform 1110' e
meut III New \; ork and IIOW I
watch W�' wonder to see even theslum pro tariat of that city of unnghteou ess beg un ug to stir and
to see the �Irate chieftains of Tam
mauy Hall beginning to ta)k of the
rights of the people
Let u. uot be discouraged that
the politieiaus steal our thunder
that MI Bryan has boldly walked
off WIth oue third of our program
at d labeled It individualism willie
Mr Hearst s claiming two thirds
of it under the title of American
isn The tune IS COli tllg whe
the people II III 110 longe� be de
celved by names but" II 01 I) con
tent them�ehes With reahttes
BIJLLOCH .1�IMES.
Convention Meets Again This After
noon In Savannah
LAST WAS A VERY STORMY SESSION
Overstreet Made a Speeoh Full of
Fi\" lind Fight Almost Occurred
on Convention Floor
SAY INNAH Ga Oct
the 111 sst heated night session of Its
long !!ife of 1II0re than one month
the deadlocked First district con
gressiounl convention adjourned at
1ll1,ught \\ tthout making a nonu
nation It" III meet again this
afternoon at 4 0 clock Tonight s
tUpetlllg was heated and filled with
e�cttement After presenttug four
or five names to the convention and
failing to secure a nomination the
Brannen forces 1II01 ed to adjourn
sine die
Th s would have meant that both
Brannen and Sheppard could run
agam as democrats The Sheppard
forces would not stand for this
'The> IIIststed upon an adjournment
lInttl a stated tllll� to thell co ISlder
the motton to adjourn stne de
rhe ilrat1ne I forces \\ere I Hlch
<hsappo nted but agreed to do th s
A I' ge cro\\d len a led II the
�Ity' COUl t room II here tl e COll\ en
tlon met Ullt I adJournl e t Sa
vanuah I as nor S�II III ) ears such
a COll\ ent 011 Persollahtles from
the �ps of Ilel Ibers of bOI h fact ons
were hat ded abollt a I editor II as
made two
I er) heated speeches dun Ig the
night session of the couveutiou In
one he said he must go III stronger
than Shakespere and say Lay on
McDuff and God damned be he \I ho
cries hold enough
"as gOlllg to accept the groposlltOn
of the Sheppard forces and 1110' e
to adjourn the convention until the
day after the election and if the
republicans elect a congressman
then the Sheppard delegation IIIUSt
take the responsibility for tt,I he first speech was an arraigu
ment of Mr Sheppard for Ius re
Iusal to get out of the II a> of the
110mulatt)t1 of some other demo
crats He spoke of him III the
1II0st deuuuciatory terms
When the last name had been
presented b) the Brannen tes Mr
Overstreet n ade the speech \lIth
the Shakespearean qnotatton alld
COl eluded tt II Ith an arraignment of
the \\ hole Sbeppald delegation
He qllo ed Regulus to the ROllla IS
al d I IS curse upon Rome and sa d
that If the p oud cIty of Sal al nal
forced It the curse of the countr)
IlotJld be upon her al d "ould not
leal e It 1lI1l I the COUI tr)me I knell
that tl e) I ad SOil e r ghts III the
d str ct
n gl t II II t SOl eth I g so e dny
I self If I do I II go abo tt
I the nght way iuterr ipted Mr
erstreet
Mr Collins also replied to Mr
Overstreet s remark" and said the)
and politics of
AM�NDM�NTS AI,L CARRI�D
The Th�ee Appellate Judges Are
Russell Powell and Hill
ATLANTA Oct 5 - With
three counties to hear from-Baker
Union and Warren-Ben HIli is a
little more than 300 votes ahead of
Henry C Peeples for third place
on the Court of Appeals bench
and the indications are that he tS
elected The figures are Hill
'0 566 and Peeples 20' I 8
Mr HIli declares there s no
doubt about Ius election and the
cfefeat of Peeples IS ! racttcall)
adnutted
Judge R B Russell stands III
first place WIth close to JO 000 \otes
wh Ie Arthur f Po\\ell l\llI get
secoud place ""sll) There tS el el y
IIId �attou that Judge '(I ssell Pow
ell al d Hill 11111 cOlllpr se the I e'l
Retur IS from sel ellt> COUll ties
g Ie 16604 n aJont\ III fa,or of
the rat ficatton of tl e Court of
Appeals an end II ent
the al erage shot Id not be kept up
thel e s 10 doubt about the amel d
ONE DOLLAR PER YF'u
Said to be Much Damaged in Mis­
sissippi and Louisiana
NIWOJ{[IANS Ia Oct 8-
TI e � ca) t1 e summanzes the con
dltlOIl of the cotton crop III rOUtS
Inlla a Id MISSISSIPPI as follows
fhe gloollllest reports come from
the delta scetton of MtSslSSlPPI nd
OPERATORS FIX�D PRIC�S
WAYCROSS MAKES BID
Turpentine Men Perfect Org�ni�a
tlon in Savannah
Wants College For Eleventh Call
gressional District
WI\CROSS Ga Oct 5-l\£r
SA\\NNAli Ga Oat
COTTON CROP OFF
the orgalllzat ou meetmg
turpenttlle operators of GeorgIa
held here yestrda) a movemellt
vas lau Icl cd Illteuded to
pnces for labor npon a uu fon
bpsls I here "ere about fift)
operator prese It a d the cou, ell
tlOIl UI dertook to follo\\ the actloll
he tS 110\'
elected to an office for \\ Inch he
had finally dectded tlot to lUll ulltll
forced IIItO the race b) hIS fnends
The court of appeals \\ III be
orgat Ized some tnne III the latter
Sal atlllah was III au 111 part of December
After the November electIon atfernal condIt IOU poittlcally e\en
whtch time the nonnnees WIll be
\\ orse Ihan New York or CllIc�go
Mr Overstreet coucluded rattfied the three justtces WIll get
We are done We are ready together be sworn 1lI by the c1nef
to take a recess unt I th<t ay after JustIce
of the supreme court aud
the electIon Mr B..raullell WIll be WIll the 11 draw for theIr terms
of
there wheu the last ballot IS cast t\\O four alld stx ) ears !':ach
alld the last ,ote counted No The first term of the court Will
begtll the first Monda) In January
of 1907 'l he presldtug Judge of
the uew court 11111 be .elected I y
th� three at ong tJlemselves 'l h s
court Will choose a clerk It IS
assured tl at logan E Bleckle)
d"put) clerk of tl e SI prel Ie comt
v II be g ,el .thls place
Each J 1St Ice of the court of ap
pe�ls "III be pa d salar es of $4 000
each per ) eal
efore a se,ere oratoncal outburst
) M r E K 01 erstreet of Screl en
.The appearm ce of Mr J R
Mille" of Statesboro echtor of the
Statesl\Jro Ne os alld the charge
lunde ag.'ust 11m b) Mr A S
quckellhellner a Sheppard dele
_gate that he had attacked members
of the Sheppard delegatio 11 III Ins
paper created constderable excIte
weut and feehng earl) tontght 1II
the cOij,v.eutlOlI Echtor Mtller had
charged that Mr Sheppard had used
whIsky afld mOlley til Ins callpalgn
and filr J S Collltls and Mr
Guckellhellller uad bought votes
III the ,ast pnmary 111 Chatham
.county
As SOOIl as Mr
�pled Echtor Miler I I tl e con veil
tlOn he arose to a pOI t of personal
pnvllege and dema Ided that MI
MIller be ether I -ade t) explam
1115 echtonal or tl at he be forced to
retue fro�1 tl e co I\ellt 0 I Mr
Mtller arose at 0 ce I d Idd essed
more severe ar!}lIgnmeut of a fac
tlOIl 111 a paot} has ever been uttered
III Sal annal
I he speaker wa' surrounded at
01 ce after hIS couclu'lon by a cro\ld
of e IthllSlasts II loco gratulated
po I t The Brall ell delega
tlOn filst pre'ented the lIalle of
J Idge R M Wllhans of E a
uel HIS na I e II as cauct sed 0 I
the COll\el tlOIl
for 15 I II lit tes b) tl e SheppalCl
delegatton alld lejected by a strictlyI am prepared to plove ever)
partlsau \ ote Mr E J G les of�Illug ItI my edltonal he decl Hed Toombs county was thel nomtnat
dr1�Gall) I ha, e the proof ed alld met the same fateto s \\ that Walter Sheppard s
Judge H D D TWiggs oftratl through the First dlstnct \I as
nlarked by (�ood and \\ Inskey and Chatham ,\ as lIext presented E
K Overstreet of Screveu placlllgI cau prol e that Mr Collllls and hllll before the COl1\ e t OU It re
Mr Guot·euhetmer bought ,otesT
d qlltred a 30 minute caucus of the1n Chatham count) as they \\ oul
Sheppa d delegatlOu to turn Judgasheep. fothe market Appotl1t a TWIggs do" n but they dtd Itcommtttee here and 110\\ alld I cau
I take back Seleral votes "ere taken but theyprove Ill) assertlOus
were all I S to IS
110thtng I all he)e to go Into an W II alll Chftoll
lUvestljlatJon when Olle s ordeted I,as then presented
AppOlut your comllltttee ttOIl btlt after a fe\1
Mr Gu,.ckenhellnel 11 slsted that
he whol" �11\ elltlon go lllto all constdcred
mestlgatloll 'lhts brought Mr Hon Pleasant StOlall of Savan
G Blttch of Bulloch the Brall
en leader to IllS feet
We have repudiated the senti
111ent of tl e ech tonal 011 the floor
of tillS com eilt 0 I but I I' ant to
sa) nght h �e that f M Mtller s
atta ked th s II hole del gatlOn IS
ready�*, tand at h s back
By (�I til e the tel Sion II as
acute Mtller and GI ckel hetll er lIe lIas iliad because I e could
fa.aCh
othet threatet Ingly 1I0t have IllS way
:lt1 le1-rnnuen delegation
"ere Mr WIlsou saId that the Brau
fd!.l Ir e1 The Sheppard dele ineu delegat s had fooled themselves
lIah \\ as then placed til nOlllmattotJ
by Mr A M Deal of BullOCh
but the lote \I as unchallged
Mr H E WIlson rephed to Mr
He caller! I III a file
Vote of Smtth and Hudson 10 000
recell ed through
Less than First Stated llIonllng It was abont three
MACON Oct 6 -Hon Hoke fourths full
Smt t h "eally recel ved 94 497 votes ��;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;_;:Iand Hudson 16r 337111 the state -- ,pnmaryelectton and Scnator Ba I Look Here if You Please.
Icon recelled 161 766,otes I WE ARE WRIIING IN IWO �l�1ES AlONE AS COMPARED WITH lHEIn a letter to ChaIrman Mtller of IIRSl FIVE MONTHS OF LAS[ \ g�R \S IOLLO\\S�----------------�------,.the state democratIc executtve COlli I906IlIlttee former Chatrlllan I'll J Vou
I
T905
mans of Da"son tells of an error
made by an add ng llIaChlne In the
totals of tlte recent state pnlllar)
,whtch bad cOllslderable effect on
G
th
MACHINE MADE ERRORS
of ummprOl ed
mIles of Waycross tor the college
Mr Deen IS actlvel) at work to
secure the college and as Waycross
IS JO the cellter of the sectloll It IS
behel ed that the \Vare count)
propOSItIon ,wtll ha, e man) strong
features when a site for the college
IS selected
upon an}oue II ho VIOlated tIe
agreement The scale adopted b)
Georgm opel atot s ItO\\ el er shows
I I I Icrease 0\ er the Flonda scale
The scale adopted" as as follO\l 5
ror c1llPpmg round Imber 70
to 80 cents back boxes 70 to 90
ce Its dll?ptng 40 to 60 cents for
round barrels rakmg 100 pmes 25
to 3J cents rakIng crop of 10500
boxes $12 to $ I 5 dm mg wagons
90 cellts to $1 2J per day scraptng
10 to r 5 cents I'er 100 pounds
SCr'lPlUg by the hour 10 ceuts per
hour cutttng boxes I I Y, cents for
good round tImber for back boxes
and s\\aTnp I I � cents
rhe follo\\ IIg rates w II be ap
pltcable to rellters Turpentme 111
barrels 'rgm boxes )iir 15 per
barrel ) eat hng boxes S' to S2 50
pel barrel th rd ) ear boxes and
oller 'j,' JO alld $J 50 pel barrel
A esolutlOlI was offered by J W
1 I p of Baxle) a d adopted
PIO chllg a IIIXIIIU 11 pellaltyof
;';)200 to be I posed IpO I a )
be v olat g the \\ age scale
lye follo\\ g officers II ere
elected PreSident \� G Warnell
of Hagall first I tce preSident J C
McCasktll Ba nbndge second vtce
prestdeut D A Ba Ie) Ha"klns
I tile tlllrd I Ice preSident D A
Il1g on t Ie MISSISSIPPI rIver
west Carroll pansh correspondents
stotes that some estllnates place the
damage as Illgh as 50 pel cellt III
west Carroll no cottou has been
ptcked Smee September 22 on ne
COltllt of rams SlIlce that tllne
destructive \I IIId storms ha, e almost
laId the fields bare blO\� tug the
staple from the WIde opeu bolls
A great deal of the COttOIl ean'be
rescued from the Illnd but It Will
necessanly lose ItS grade West
Carroll also report that good plant
tllg seed wII� be hard to obtallluext
season
Other correspondents report
that the cotton relllallllng 011 the
stock IS rottmg Along the Homo
cllltto nver aile of the llllportant
cotton producmg sect lOllS of MISS
ISStppl ralllS sen ed to create a
r se III that \\ ater cour e, that IU
501 e sectlo IS nade a sea extelldtng
f 101 I Olle IlllI to the other The
ope I COttOIl \\ as carr ed off on the
bosom of tl c waters \\ Ithout hope
of resclle
A IIU I ber of corn;spolldellts m
the n, er sections report that seed
tS actually sprouttng tn those bolls
that escaped the I\lnd and ram
I 250 bushels best Texas rust
proof seed oats J W Olliff Co
TOOK N�RV� TONIC
Died in Few Minutes in Great
Agony' From its �ft'ects
SUMMEJ.{VILLE Ga Oct 4-
Mrs Mat Hooks dted very sudden
Iy lIear Chelsea I I esda) It IS
slIpposed she took so lIe kl d of
It ts lIOt ,now I \\ hethcr
